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BroncosOpen 67-68 Season With Hawks
.-..r. .
_" uSatterfield Faces Columbia Basin As
II Third Season BC Basketball-Mentor
By HOWARD wn.GIIT teams we will meet this year,"
Boundup Sports Writer Coach Murray Satterfield com-
Friday, Dec. I, the Bronco field- mented.· "Last year Columbia Ba-
house will erupt with the cheer- sin and Spokane battled to a one-
Ing and excitement of the first point difference in the regional
_ .cagc.clash.oLthe.$eason. ..Aslastcharnpionship •.In fact-for the last
year, the first tilt will be with the six years, the Washington Junior
Columbia Basin Hawks from Pas. College Conference has been fought
co, Wash. Last 'year' in double out between Spokane and Colum-
contests, the Hawks and the Bran- bia Basin]"
cos split both pairs of contests by Three returning sophomores _
nearly equal margins. Bill Otey, Wendell Hart and Keith
On the following night, the Boise Burke, who sta~ted last year-will
crew will meet Spokane Commu- form .. the nucleus of this year's
nity College. Last year the Bron- Broncos. Otey, a rugged 6'4%"
cos also split the series with Spo- forward from Washington, D. C., is
kane. a master with the ball and will
"Both Columbia Basin and Spo- add a lot of scoring, as well as
kane are probably the toughest fine defensive play to the squad.
Boise College Basketball Lineup
NlUnc No. Pas. Wt. lit. Hometown
Mike Matthews 10 G 175 6'0" Declo, Idaho
Don Cox 12 G 175 6'0" Emmett, Idaho
Phil Choules 14 G 165 S·U" Preston, Idaho'
Wendell Hart> 20 G 180 6'1" Washington, D. C.
Bill Otey· 22 F 210 6'4~." Washington, D. C,
Rodell Hill 24 G 190 6'2" Lewiston, Idaho
Tom Hoskot 30 G 160 5'11" Roseburg, Ore.
Dan Bofenkamp 32 F 185 6'2" Wallace, Idaho
Gaylord Hogue 34 F 180 6'2" Washington, D. C.
John Stohler 40 F 195 6'3" Boise. Idaho
Harry Angcloes 42 G 185 6'0" Boise, Idaho
Keith Burke" " 44 C 215 6'7" Roseburg, Ore.
Ron Austin" 50 F 195 6'2" Paterson. N. J.
Jim Gutowski 52 F 180 6'2" Chicago. TIL
Joe Gillespie 54 C 200 6'7" Cleveland. Ohio
• Indicates probable starters.
nASI{ETnAI.L COACII Murray Satterfield begins his thIrd sea-
sun us hl'lId Bronco cnge mentor with lPUDes InvolVing-Columbia
1l1l1'1ln Dnd SIJOkune Community College Dec. 1 and 2. Satterfield,
who led the DC ICoundbllllel'll to NJCAA flnaJs, came to Boise
(;ollege In 1965 llll 118Jll1JtlUJtfootball coach early In the fll1l lUJd
bll8ketbaU boss In the Winter senson. lie IwIformerly eoached SIC
chumps, tilt· nOfuh L1011l'lof Boise, Idaho. .
HTHtETfS' ffHTS
11)' AUT GAIXS
Roundup S..ort~ t:dltor
The 1%7 Icothall season I:a\,e fcnse recovered and the defense
the Be gridiron hattlers their fair forced the other side into more
sharp of 111('lnurels in and around Iourth-down puting' situatlons than
Ihp Slatl' ;Ilirl nation ..Althoul:h lhe the offenesc was exposed to.
season was a "poor" one (6 ..1 as
opposed to !)·l in 19G6j, the team S~:ASOXAI. STATISTI(~S
still I:a\,e a proper shuwing, 0l'llom'nts noise
First Downs 88 132
Thl' nffens., {''';~lp!Ptl'd ·ll ',; of Yards Hushing 1031 \G81
their allelll(lled (lassps as corn- Passes 6n.178 49.119
par~'(1 to ados" :1:1'.; fOI' tho op- Yards Passing G76 975
(Insult: eh'\'(·ns. And while the, Interceptions 11 18
nnJl1COS elecl"d to pass only 119' Fumbles Lost 12 21
tim,·s. Ihdr o(lpo!Wnls thrpw the 11,-, I RId• arc 'i e urnI' 880 910
hall in half ngain as many at- Punt~ 6-1-35.5 49-37.0
tcmpls. These fir:tn'cs indicate an P It' 5.I-GIl .17-393
/lkrl sccondat·y on the part of BC ena!l'S
whil'h Intercepted 18 passes and AlI in all. the Broncos played n
lU'('sslU"'d receivers and passers to pretty clean giune. Although they
give up !ll tries. wprc penalized nearly as many
The Boise offense lost nearly times as their·opponents. theit· ac-
twice as many fumhles as the de- tions netted only 65<;;,of the error
-~------------I S'l..rd'5C'iffi.iropposition gained.
B t L d PI One clIn not get ovel' confident. ()OS ers au ayers lonlting at statistics, WI! started
To Finalize 1967 Season the season tromping ov~r oppo-
The Br()nco.lJ.~£~.~!"~_R~~!J.1.~~~~.1 .~.t:J!sanel nearly finished up be-
Nov; 21 In the West Ballroom of in!: tromped. But It Is possible to
the SUB to close out the 1967 l11alt!! "10Ie"of" those events that
football seHson with theIr yearly pl'oved to be either Boise College's Ir------------- ......I
banquet and' to honor the players making or undoing.
of the yelll·.
After Booster President Ray, Three presentatlons were made
Glrtin had Introduced the celebrl- to those members of the squad
ties lit the head table and had whol11 their fellows had deemed
singled out II few In the nudlence, the valuable players of the year.
Jim Rogers, B1'Oncooffensive end, Line Coach Ray Lewis handed
presented retlrlng Head Coach Steve Svitak a trophy representa.
Lyle Smith with the lnst football tive of his achievements as the
he would usc In his gt'idlron ca- team's Best Lineman, Pat WiI-
reer. Rogel'S. first at a loss for IIams received his award from
words, summed up tile uppreclll- Backfield Coach Bus Connor for
tion of the entlte tenm us he
huntled Smith the 'hull: "We just his posltilm ns Best Baele. GlvJng
the annual Scxty's awnrd of nwant to say, 'Thank you· ....
Gift certificates fl'om the Boost. fine watch to the Most Inspiration-
ers were given to each of the al Player was Coach Smith.' He
coaches, nnd Giffin, on behulf of gave the prize to big Jacob Hoopal
the Sportscastm's lind writers of who had leept the desire to win
the area, presented Smith with on foremost In the minds of all the
ornate clipboard for 21 years ot 'P~yer8 whether It wos on the
good copy. prnetlec..Jlcld or the plnylng field.1-------------
FIRST BASKETBALL GAME FEATURES PIZZA PRIZES
"PIZZA PEDDLER" John Gratton of the Brnss Lamp shows nn
example of his "wares" to Boise Collel:'e cheerleadel'll, from left,
Baker Asks BC Fans Van Heffner, Janet Barbour, Diane Norris, cheer queen, nnd Cllfl
Abrahamson. In conjunction \lith the bnsketbaU senson openers
To Obey Gym Rules Frldny nll:'ht with Colwnbla Basin College lUJdSaturday night \lith
SpoklUJe Communlt)· College, two giant Ilb.zull. donated b~' the
Administration Assistant Bob Illzza purlor, will be given awa~' during hlllrtlme to JlCOlllesitting
Balter asles that Boise College II -...:o;.::n:..:.:lu:.:c:.:.~:::.._n::.u=n:.:.l:.:b:.:.c:.:rs::.....:..__
students comply with the gym-
nasium seating rules when at-
tciidlng this year's round of
Bronco basketball games. Seg·
ments A, Band C of the floor
blenehel'S will be reserved for
BC students with their netlvity.
tlcIeets. Immedlalely.above the
basketball court. another sec-
tion (B) will seat BC students
nnd. In some Instances, their
out-of-school friends. TIle rest
of the gym, snve for the re-
served-ticket sections (0, E'nnd
F on the floor) will be held for
genet'al ndmlsslon audiences.
BOISE COLLEGE BRONCOS
1967-68 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
lIome Gam~:OO P.I\I.
Dec. I-Columbia Basin College
Dec. 2-8polmne Conml. College
Dec. 12-ColIege of So. Idaho
Jan.1-2-West. Montana College
Jnn. 6-North Idaho Jr. College
Jan, 12-8now College
Jan, "13-Dlxle College
Jan. 19-Rleks Colleg~
Jnn, 23-Treasure Valley C. C.
Feb. 3-idaho Stnte Frosh .
Feb. lo-Mesn College
Gamcs Away
Dec. 7-North Idaho Jr. ColIege
Dec. 8~9-Univ. of Idaho Frosh
Dec. 15-Spoknne Comm. ColIege
Dec. 16-Columbin Basin ColIege
Jan. 5-Idaho State Fresh
. Jan. 26-Snow College
Jan. 27-Dixie College
Feb. 2-Ricks "College
Feb. 9-Trensure Valley C, C.
Feb. 16-Wcber State Frosh
Feb. 17-Mesa College
Feb. 20-College of So. Idaho
SAX }IAN Paul Winter ieads
off his group, The Pauf Whiter
Ensemble, In a modern Jazz
number, which will be presented
In concert Thursday at 8:15 p.m,
In the Boise College Student Un-
_.__''.'_.'' ,.-,,--.' tonBallroem. ,Sponsored.by, the.
Social Committee, the program
wUl feature the best In modern
, music. played by "The Number
One College Juzz Group In the
United States,":
• *
.BOISE---COLI..E.GE._rRQ~s.~QI~~LPhoebe Al'DUltronr and John
Sewa'rd wUl dl~cuss Vietnum In an 'all~iiclioorilymp08IIiIll-Thuril.--'- .,.
da~' ut 7:30 1).01., in the President's Dlnlnlt Roolll in tho Student
Union bulldlng. Sponsored by the Young Democrats Club on cam-
pus, the discussion toplcs Include. "Our Business in Vietnam," by
Sewurd, ullllistunt \Irofessor of history, und "The other War In
Singing for the first time under the name of The~etster- Vietnam," by ,\rm.'ltrolllt, hlstor~' Instructor. According to Jilek
singers, former members of the Boise A Cappella Choir will lIu)'JIlond. YD member, "all Be students are urged to attend thediscussions and undlence pllrtleillutioll will be usked for during
begin their winter concert tour Sunday, Dec: ,3 with a pro- the program."
gram in the First Methodist Church in Nampa at 8:00 p.m. I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;.::;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;~=-
The group, having acquired a
A unique program of modern new name and new robes, is cur-
jazz will be presented by The Paul rently preparing for their Campus
Winter Ensemble, Columbia re- Christmas concert to be held Dec.
cording artists, Thursday, Nov. 30 8 and 10 as part of the Inaugural
at 8:15 p.m. in the Boise College
Student Union Ballroom. The en- program for Dr. John B. Barnes,president of Boise College.
tertilinment is sponsored by the
Social Committee and tickets are Concert time for both perform-
now being sold in the booth in the ances will be at 8:15 p.m., in Room
SUB foyer. 106 of the Liberal Arts Building
The ensemble, comprised of sax- and is open to both students and
ophone, classical guitar, flute', bass faculty. The concert on Friday is
and drums, will present a highly sponsored by the Boise College
varied program of modern music, Faculty Wives and the Boise Tues-
part original, and part influenced day Musicale is sponsoring 'the
by their travels in 25 countries. Sunday concert.
Hailed as one of the most un- Other concert tour datesinclude
usual and interesting groups in Kuna and Mountain Home high
modern music today, the Paul Win- schools Dec. 4; Parma, Nampa and
ter Ensemble originated at North- l,o_n_ta_r_io_,_0_re_._h_i_gh_S_C_h_oo_l_s._D_e_c._5_;
western University in, Evanston,
TIL, under the name of the Paul BC JUDO EXPERTS
Winter sextet. I
In 1962, the ensemble, selected TRAVEL TO UTAHfor both their musical ability and -. .. ..... ..... . THOUGHT FOR TIlE DAY
their academic, excellence, was " . The three things we crave most
chosen to' begin an experiment in FIve BOIs~ Co~ege J~do 0ub in life-happiness, freedom, and
cultural exchange as the first stu- me~bers will pIt theIr skills peace of mind-are usually ob-
den.!dazz group to go on a State agamst teams from the IntlJ#'- tained by giving them to someone
De~ent tour. ' mountain West at Salt Lake City, else.
The experiment included a six~ Dec. 2. The members will be com- I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:III
month tour. of Latiti' America peting in the 14th annual Inter- I.
playing 160 concerts in 61 citie~ moun~ain J~do tournam.ent. This is
and conducting seminars' in every the first time the BOise Collel(e
major university. ' club has entered the contest.
Earlier that year, the group . The Judo Club will participate
competed in the Intercollegiate in other tourneys during the
Jazz Festival in Washington, D.C., school year including ones in Og-
and won first place and the title 'den, Utah; Ontario and Portland,
of "The Number One College Jazz Ore.; Twin Falls, Caldwell and
Group in the U.S.A." Boise.
An official 'tribute to the suc'- Members of. the club competing
cess of the tour came from the for team honors are Robert Tay-
late President J. F. Kennedy, with lot, Gary Maxwell, Jack Matlock,
an invitation to perform at the Bob Hobson, Mike ,Harvey, David
White House. In 1962, the group Buseelle, all of Boise; and Byron
became the first jazz group ever Thorne, HarrIson; Don Davis, Me-
to play in the White House and ridian; Rod Suddreth, Grangeville;
their concert was hailed by Ency- Larry Bean, Sweet; Gary and Ju-
clopedia Britannica as one of the lIan Jiva, Challis' Mike Millard,
important cultural events of .the Payette; Robert Williams, Baillis
year. Valley and Gary Kaysinger, Wat-
All members of the group at- sonville, Calif.
tended Northwestern and all ma- Lina Blacketter is Judo Club
jored in subjects other than music. sponsor for 1967-68.
. . ,
I
BAVIOS I
.• OUI~BRICS I
CALL 342-.')448
.114 North 9th
anet 5330 Illllere8tl)lllZU
B 0 I S E
BCSCA MEMBERS
SPONSOR CAR RALLY
Dec. 3, tile BCSCA will sponsor
an open class rally for all Boise
College students and staff. The
rally, which is designed for both
tht;",expert and the beginner, will
statt at 10:30 a.m, in the Frank-
lin Shopping Center and will con-
sistof ·atourof the Boise Valley
and the area southwest of Boise,
There will be two classes, expert
and novice, with trophies for both I;~;;~~~.~:,-:,-;;-:.::2:;:~~~:;:~~~~;:;;;:;~;;:~~~
classe The entry fee is $2.50 per II
auto with all types of cars wel-
come.
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* RIGHT PRICES* RIGHT FABRICS* RIGHT COl-OBS
Boise Record
and Music Shop
220 N.9thDowntQwn Boise
Open Friday Nigh,. T;'1i9 p.m,
DRAMA DEPARTMENT, TO PRESENT
ONE-ACT PLAYS/NOV. 3D, DEC. 1-2
The Boise College drama department will present two' one-
act plays by Eugene Ionesco Thursday, Nov. 30, Dec. 1 and 2.
Curtain time on all three nights will be 8:15 p.m., in the old
Student Union Ballroom.
The first play, "The Lesson," Is
.a satire on. the academic process
and on the language used by pro-
fesSors and 'students alike. ''The
Bald Soprano,": which ls also a
satire but with a touch of comedy
is a comment on the middle class
parlor conversation. The language
style is that of a first grade pri-
mer, Dick and Jane; which height-
ens the comedy.
Directed by John Warwick, "The
Lesson" cast includes Nathan Da-
vis' as the ProfeSsor, Janet Vetter
as the Pupil and Kathy Brown as
the Maid.
"The Bald Soprano," directed by
Robert Dewey, is composed of Ran.
dy Kitzing as Mr. Smith, Lynda
Callin as Mrs. Smith; John Char-
challs as Mr. Martin, Opal Cooper
as Mrs. Martin, John Poulson as'
the Fire Chief, and Jan Perkitk as
the maid.
Lighting will be by Bill Me-
Craoken and Jack Pederson. The
set was built by John Poulson and
publicity and concessions are be-
ing handled by Alpha Psi Omega.
Tickets may be purchased at the
door and Boise College students
will be admitted with their--Iicti~
vity ticket.
Record Albums
hll ,.the new hi' album,. plus th~
old. fo'/orites (11 discoun! prices.
Most Stereo AlbumS---:-
$3.59
45 rpm singles . . SSe
CAR TAPES ,
PHONOGRAPH NEEDLES
" ..,'"
MEISTERSINGERS-SCHEDULE'DATES
FOR ANNUAL WINTER CONCERT TOUR
WINTER ENSEMBLE
PLAYS THURSDAY
St. Michael's Cathedral, 2:30 p.m.,
Dec. 6; Boise College concert, Dec.
8 and 10, and KBOI TV appear-
ance, Dec. 20.
'-\''\
Good looking . .'. rugged
. . . right for closs
The Buckle Boot in waxed stirrup hide,
genuine hard-sewn with antique brass buckle.
It's a function'aI,work of art, soft and supple.
The choice for casual life and school.
17.95
801 Rannocll • Roble, Idaho
All New Eq~lpment Now In StockL_
Open Mon., Wed,. Fri. 9· 9: Tues.,
' •. Thurs" Sat. 9· 6
BOISE SKI SPECIALISTS
2445 Bogus Basin Rd.
344-1191
Present This Ad ,for a WE ARE BRONCO BOOSTERS
F-R-E-E
CHAIN DOG. 1Ebt iruss 'lampPIZZA PARLOR,
572 Vista Phone 344-6541IBuy one, - get one freel
KLINE'S
BROADWAY
FROSTOP
Support Your
Broncos ...
All the w!lY to Hutchinson,
Kansas190& BROADWAY
EXPIRES DEC. 10
,
,-
.e
i'
